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BSFUDHB-T- . 0 INVENTS SPRING FOR AXLE
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Old Jrick of Undervaluing In- -

voices Will Meet With Se- -

vere Punishment if Contin?

ued Say Officials. '1' ' '

If you want to know the real difference between
GOOD clothes and ordinary clothes, drop hi here
and we will show you the good: . Nearly

.
every

store in town is. copying pur style of advertising
; and quoting prices similar to ours biit NO-- :

'
WHERE will you find siicK clothing

'

values (as giving :we are -- for -

f .

(United PrM tnitd Wlw.V
vrhlngton( Oct. J.--- No - Immunity

for Importers who hare .swindled tlje
government by understating the value
of Imported goods 'was announced today
as the policy of the treasury depart-roen- t,

Jn placing; low values on. their goods
the Importers liave escaped the payment
of tariff duties to an amount that may
reach .millions of dollars. xAn Investiga
tion in whicn every discovery opens oth-
er H&cs of fraud to view Is in progress.
It has Jed many of $he wrongdoers to

.beg that they ,may repay the money
gained by beating the customs, and that
a. quiet cash settlement shall save them
from publicity and criminal prosecution.
. Assistant Secretary Curtis of the
treasury department, who has Charge of
the customs service, said today:

"Every case will be treated upon Its
merits, and It is beyond the Jurisdiction
or authority Of the department to prom- -
Ise Immunity to any person who violates
the Jaw, In cases where compromises
are accepted-I- t Is because the depart-
ment of Justice, - In concurrence with
this department, believes that the settle-
ment of the 'question is for the best
Interests of public Justice. The ques- -
Hah t ImnwlBAtimont In n
vlctlon lies In the discretion of the
courts."

Curtis added that in many cases the
evidence might Justify the . collection
of additional duties or forfeitures, but
would not be strong enough to serve as
the basis for criminal prosecution.

MINNEAPOLIS LET :
OF BY -- DIRECTOR

V- - : with light Lbss
I - . (Continued From Page One.)

of the names elicited were in two enu-
meration districts out of 18 districts
lit the clty. The enumerators for these
two dlatrletr.tnay.. not have deliberately

"intended to 'defraud, but It scarcelv
seems possible that they should have
failed to note that they were, to say the
least, 4nterpretlpg r the , enumerations
very loosely. .

1 ' -

, "ftepitltiegs Aoeoaated er.
"The counting in'these districts re-

sulted almost altogether in the repeti-
tion of visits to. lodging houses and ho-
tels. Not content with enumerating
all the people who were present In such
lodging houses and hotels on the cen
sus day or on the day of the xlrst visit
pf .the enumerator, these enumerators
counted very large numbers of people
who were not present at the first visit
pr on the census day, but who came to
these lodging houses subsequently. It
fci .ii ii

SUITS, RAINCOATS
the .above price THE

AND OVERCOATS at
BEST IN PORTLAND

WHEN YOU SEE If IN OUR AD IT'S SO

Third and Oak Second and Morrison
First and Yamhill 89 Third St

First anJ Morrison

Sea Double-Pag-e Ad, Pages 6 and 7, Section 5 Sea

Page Ad, Page 1 2, Section 1 See important An-ifotmeem- ent

From Restaurant, Page 3, Section 5
We Present Judge Cleland as a Citizens

Independent Candidate for Cir-

cuit Judge Dept. No. 3.

The
Greater Meier

fiS:

Spring' Is Operated.

axle stub, and In reality, is put Into
the hub. It is made up of a bar of
pliable steel, beut into the shape of a
spring and attached to the axle proper.
Over the' spring and welded . and
screwed to it is the' round metal casing
that really forms the stub end. of th
axle. Over this casing: slips the wheel
hub. The Spring takes 'Jars and Jo'ts
off the body of the vehicle and re-

leases tha wheel and - axle fro.t the
wear and tear now imposed upor them

"Bicycles, automobiles, farm wagons
any kind of a vehicle can be equip-

ped with the spring axles,'" said the
inventor. "Solid rubber tlrei may be
used and riding will be as easy as with
pneumatic tires. Not only does the
spring axle take the strain off the body

the vehicle, and the, body springs,' but
saves' and protects the wheels and

axles.

-- some other cities the : amount of
padding would be very extensive."

peys- - Bnrean Hot V Blame, '
"I note that it has been suggested

that the fault lies with the methods
Jthe census bureau Itself , in nob ar

ranging, for the enumeration of lodging
houses and hotels on a single day. As

matter of fact, the Instructions of the
census bureau to the supervisors were
specifically that, so far as possible,
they should arrange for the enumeration

lodging bouses and hotels on a single
day,' but Jt was at the time thought not
wise to make these Instructions abso
lutely binding in every case." r.

Minneapolis Sixteenth la Bank.'
'With Ban Francisco unaccounted for,

Minneapolis takes sixteenth place in the
list of big cities, following Washlnrtjm
and ranking ahead of Kansas "Clty.n
tha matter, of percentage' of increase
Minneapolis Soutstrlpped her smaller
competitor, St. Paul, which showed 31.7
per oent ' with her 48.74 per cent Mln
neapolls ranks seventh in percentage of
increase among the cities of 100,000
population or over, so far as announced.

The 1910 population of St. Paul was
214,745. , - V--'.- -

cvddccc noiwcoe , ,?

..: STRIKE OCCASIONS

STREET BATTLES
"

- (Continued From Paste One.)

nue, traffla police following along while
'

the strikers and their sympathizers,
gaining reinforcements at every step, I

followed down both sides of the street,
throwing all manner of missiles at the
.wagon and. police guards. Fifth ave-- 1

nue was soon blocked.
The wagon turned west into Forty-- 1

second street with a mass ef police
men trying to protect It,; but the strik
ers and jhelr sympathisers continued'
alongside. When it turned down Broad- -'
way the police made a stand at the
corner of Forty-secon- d street ,and then 1

reu Dacx 10 street. - Then, as
the wagon disappeared. Captain Lanyan '
gave a command and the police charged
the. mob and beat it until it dlsao- -
peared. Finally police reserves arrtveM
and flulet was restored. ,

MUSIC THAT CHARMS
H VICTOR RECORDS

'

Victor records for November, the
complete list of which is Just out,' con-- 1

tain several surpassingly beautiful
compositions, among tho number being'
Schuberfs "unfinished" symphony as
played by Pryor's band. This magulfi-- ;
cent piece of music, usually known as !

the "unfinished." was Written by Schu
bert In 1822. , Apparently nothing was
known of the existence of this frag-
ment until 1865, wheft it was found in
the possession of one of Schubert's !

most intimate friends. There are those
who connect this symphony with some '

period Of the great composer's life
when he was a prey to melancholy. It

universally admitted that the B
minor is the most beautiful and perfect
id form of all the wofks of Schubert.

Another of the-- Pryor numbers is the
November March, a famous compost
tlon by that versatile eornetlst-compo- s-

er, w. Fans cnamoers.
Two new ' Lauder recordsVare In the!

November list ."Queen- - Among the
Heather," on the style of his favorite:

I Love a Dassie," and the other "A
Trip to Inverary," which is sung as ,

only Lauder can sing. ' ,
Among tho double faced records are1

the. following: Gllmore's Triumphal
March and Major Feree March; Qiralfle-- ;
Glralfla and Clribirlbln. Fretty Black-- ;
eyea cusan ana xucaiana Man; ietGeorge Do It and Conversations, and a
host of other popular vocal and instru-
mental selections.

PRESSMEN'S ENVOY OFF ''

FOR EASTERN MEETING
- (Unlud rre Lessed Wiw.l
Denver, Colo., Oct 2. Albert " B.

Kreltler, third, vice president of the In
ternational Pressmen's union; who has1
been in Denver investigating the .strike
of the pressmen against the members
of the Denver Publishers' association,
left here tonight for Buffalo, where he
will on next Monday attend a meeting
of the national Joint conference board
of the union.' ItwlU then be deter-
mined whether the International union
wilt endeavor to bring about a tleup of
the newspapers

, in the Publishers' as-
sociation,

Kreltler-tonigh- t Issued a denial of
eastern' newspaper reports that he had
said "the Denver newspaper . buildings
will blow up before a settlement wilH
be"WHtd." 'ini''i mii'i iiiwiiii in

,(
A, QUICK DECISION in regard to

that piece of fruit land may be had
if you read the ads under the heading
of "Friut Land" in the classified sec-
tion of this issue.

Very Low Prices This Week on

Illustration Snows How New

i J. Edward Simmons, of 4!7 LovfcJoY
street, Portland, has procured artUsles
of patent on a spring aiie device that
represents more than 80 years of study
add labor. The Invention"; was first
considered 'and worked upon by Mr.
Simmons' father. "When his parent died
the son took up the work and for-2-

years has been, laboring over its dif-

ferent details. .

"My father's idea was to put the
spring in the hub," said Mr. Simmons.
"But work as hard as he could, he could
devise no means of putting it into the
hub, keeping the vehicle equally strong
In all parts and make it durable, sev-

eral years ago I began to work on the
Idea of putting the spring in the axle.
Now I know I have achieved success."

. The1 spring scheme, built along the of
lines invented by Mr. Simmons, makes it
up what Is generally known as the

Is evident' that- - this practice, in tlje in
first place, permits tho duplication of
names Within the city itself, by reas-
on of the fact that many persons go

from one lodging house' to another, and
of

in the second, results-- ' lit the enumera-

tion of people who came to the city af-

ter tee-censu- day and who were pre-

sumably
a

enumerated elsewhere.
v "The instructions to the enumerators
and to the supervisors mado-4- t .quits
clear that such repetition of visits was of
improper. - -

. Direct Duplications Evident. . .

"In addition to the names eliminated
from the schedules because of repeti-
tion of visits, there were a considerable
number of names eliminated because a
critical examination showed them to be
direct duplications.- - As in all cities,
a considerable, number 'of names was
added after tils' original canvass of the
city had been completed, as the result
of investigations by special agents un-

der the direction of the Supervisor.
"While the over oounting in Minneap-

olis was thus confined primarily, to two
districts, the director feels that it is
proper, publicly to censure the work in
these districts, because if the same
practice were pursued by all ' enumer-
ators having lodging liouses and. hotels
in their districts as has been the case

Frank Store -

Products
PRIVATE EX. 10I

5000 pounds for this sale, 181ctomorrow at, the pound '

Bartlett Pears, Fre t st one
D e 1 Monte Peaihes, Del
Brand, ,2 lb. Monte.." Brand,
cans each . 2-l- b. cans

20c 20c Ea. is
?2.S l dozen 2.25 dozen

Royal Anne Cherries,
the Del Monte Brand,-2- 5

can, f2.75 doz.

Prime Gothafr, Prime Salami,
special at, lb.- -r special aft lb.

40c 40c
New .Truffled Liver
Sausage, pound 50

14k
W. B. Crab Baker's Cocoa,
Meat, the can Vi-l- bi boxesr ea.

24c Ea. 21c
Fancy Oregon Italian
Prunes, special at. 10
boxes for ........07

Seeded " Raisins, Fancy Candied
9 the package, Citron. special,
3 for . . the, pound, at t

17c
P reserved Ginger,
small pots, special at,
the pot .V.......22

Pore"$3
PHONE YOUR ORDERS-

.... V1S v

- f'

. ' !'':':':.?':v!:V:,;--

: v ".;v

The tremendous increase in oar grocery business is ample proof of the
superiority of our. qualities and values. .. The same high standard of mer-
chandizing will continue, and we're prepared for an immense business.
Take advantage of these good specials for' this , sale tomorrow:
EASTERN SUGAR CURED HAMS,
specially priced for this very low sa4e

BUTTER Our famous Butternut Brand, made from pasteurized
cream. On account of buying in such huge quantities we are able tt
offer it to our customers at less than the regular wholesale Re-
price of GOOD butter. ..... Special at, the ' two-poun- d square I OC

Sliced Pineap-apple- v Canned A p r I --

cots,'D el Del Monte
Monte ... Brand, Brand, 2 lb.
2 cans- -r cans each

20c Ea. . 20c
$2.25 dozen f2.25 dozen
Lemon Cling Peaches, Sliced
the5, Del Monte Brand, Peaches,
20 can, f2.25 doz. 20 can,

JUDGE JOHN

Most Con ven iently Located
Best Equipped, Best Known
Fairest Priced and tie

Lertion .Cling
Del Monte,
f2.25 doz.

in i i ii

delicatessen supplies, the finest line in port.
Land, we carry weisel's famous milwaukie meats

Holstelner New Cervelat,
Matt wurt, spe-
cial lb.special at,at, pound

x35c :30c
Meat Cheese, ..very Blue River
choicej pound at 25 pound

Liver Sau-

sage, at 40
PICNIC SHOULDERS, small sizes, mild sugar cured, delicious
flavor, special thisiweek at the very low price of,, the pound

iVlOST RELIABLE Dental Offices
In Town. :

Wc, Can Save You Money
FULL SET, THAT FIT. . .;,:.,'.i . ..$5.00
GOLD CROWNS 22kvi. .iUltt
BRIDGE TETHt 22k. : r.?3.50
GOLD FILLINGS . .$1.00
SILVER FILLINGS 50?

Call and have us give your teeth a free examination, and get
our estimate on your dental work. If you are nervous or have
heart trouble, the. Electro Painless System will do the work
when others fail. All work warranted for ten years. '

The contest over this office Js not a political one...Judge .

Geland has srve,d j.2 yearsr and has been,an honest and faith--f- ul
officer' It is important to the community ,that he, be re- - .

elected." . '.' ' ' ""
. ;

.

' Here is the, issue:. Will the' people support a judge who
acts fearlessly andt impartially in the discharge of his sworn
.duty, (to .decide without fear-o- favor, according to the law
and evidence), or will they give their support to a personal
enemy of such an officer? ,

f 'Mr. McGinn is an enemy of Judge Cleland. , The cause of.-- ".

that enmity iias not been declared, but the fact is well known
and has been for the two years last past. The bench will not "

be
' sought by "good and, able men if they arc to be defeated

when theirsdecisions displease a certain man or certain men. -

n The question is whether or not our judges shall be permit- - '
' ted to maintain their independence. Nq man is fit to'be judge

who will make terms with anyone to hold his place pn the
bench. The only appeal allowed when a judge is unjustly
assailed and abused, as Judge Cleland has been; is to the
people., '

. ,

The voters must protect the courts if they are to be mam
tained in their integrity. '

V , .

To fail tQ support Judge Clelancfnow is to,greatly lessen "

the influence of the courts, to defeat a.valuable and useful of- -.

ficer and to permit. Mr. McGinn to satisfy a grudge. '
r

B. CLELAND , .

Otizens' Committee

Kitchen Soquet, Hazard's Burnt
the bottle, each Onion Sauce,

23c 23c bottle
Farcais Olivesj in bot-
tles,

Condensed
special, at, the Eagle

bottle'. .......ir. 65 - the can

Milk, the
Brand, special,

.........14
Don'toniss the demonstrations in the Grocery Department. Efficient
demonstrators to tell you about many high-grad- e pure food. products.
Visit them tomorrow.

Fancy Table New Smyrna
Raisins, 2-l- b. Figs, special,
boxes, spe e i a 1, the pound, at , .

23c Ea. : 23c
C r es ci, Crystalized. C r s c a,
Stem Ginger, special, Ginger,
the box, at ,....50 box ..v

Elsctro-Painlsss-Ds-
aSsi

Crystalized
special at, the

1.30

T. R. WETHERBEE
VVM. F. WOODWARD
W. BGLAFKE-"J- .

R. ROGERS -

f ' ' ' E. Q. AUSPLUND. D. D. $., Manager
303 WASHINGTON STREET. CORNER FIFTH

Bank References. Corner Fifth el V

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS ton. Aero m 1

T xr tt(.nn ' ' ' ; IT

NEW FRUITS AND NUTS-W- e have selected the best grown of the
new crop, and you may order, knowing that, you are. getting the best.
CHOICEST BREAKFAST BACON, special, the! pound. ..... .'.2SJ
TILLAMOOK CREAM CHEESE, special, the pound . .23

,,iraid Advertisement) .

V; ' '. ' -
i; ;

, .ini '.,. -


